### Sample Description

### Material Component
- **Polypropylene homopolymer.**
- **100% Polypropylene.**

### Sample Information
- **Sample receiving date**: 2020/12/30.
- **Testing period**: 2020/12/30 - 2021/01/06.
- **Sample submitted by**: FORMOSA PLASTICS CORPORATION

--- Please see the next page for test result(s) ---
Test Report

FORMOSA PLASTICS CORPORATION
NO. 1-1, SHIHWHA 1ST RD., LIN-YUAN DISTRICT, KAOHSIUNG CITY 832, TAIWAN (R. O. C.)

Component list / List of materials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Component description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Clear semi-white pellets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Test result(s):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test item(s)</th>
<th>Method</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>RL</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bisphenol A</td>
<td>Extraction with THF. Analysis was</td>
<td>mg/kg</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>performed by LC/MS/MS.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:
- mg/kg = ppm
- RL = Reporting Limit
- n.d. = Not Detected
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* The tested sample / part is marked by an arrow if it’s shown on the photo. *

** End of report **